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Altered cholesterol localization and caveolin expression during calated into this structure, serves to increase fluidity,
the evolution of acute renal failure. helping to maintain membrane functional integrity. In
Background. Renal cortical/proximal tubule cholesterol ac- recent years, this classic view of membrane biophysics hascumulation, with preferential localization within plasma mem-
been questioned, in part, by the advancement of the so-brane “detergent resistant microdomains” (DRMs: rafts/caveo-
called plasma membrane “raft” hypothesis [1–3]. Ac-lae), is a hallmark of the maintenance phase of acute renal
failure (ARF). This study addressed two related issues: (1) Are cording to this view, plasma membrane “microdomains,”
maintenance-phase cholesterol increases accompanied by an or “rafts,” are created by lateral membrane lipid-lipid inter-
up-regulation of caveolin, a DRM/caveolar-associated choles- actions involving sphingomyelin, glycosphingolipids, andterol binding protein? (2) Is DRM cholesterol/caveolin homeo-
cholesterol. These “rafts” either concentrate, or exclude,stasis acutely altered during the induction phase of ARF?
a host of signaling and regulatory molecules [4–11]. “Ca-Methods. Mouse kidneys were subjected to ischemia  re-
perfusion (I/R) followed by assessment of cholesterol DRM veolae” are specialized raft forms, denoted by their ana-
partitioning. Acute cell injury effects on potential caveolin re- tomic structure (40 to 60 nm plasma membrane invagi-
lease from isolated proximal tubules or into urine also were assess-
nations) and by the presence of caveolins (cav-1,2,3), aed. Finally, renal cortical/isolated proximal tubule caveolin levels
family of22 kD proteins [12, 13]. The latter are thoughtwere determined 18 hours after I/R or myoglobinuric ARF.
Results. Acute ischemia causes a rapid shift of cholesterol to: (a) help form and maintain caveolar structure; (b)
into cortical DRMs (22%). Cholesterol migration into DRMs participate in intracellular cholesterol transport (such
also was observed in ATP-depleted cultured proximal tubule as, shuttling it from the endoplasmic reticulum, ER, to
(HK-2) cells. Acute hypoxic or toxic tubule injury induced
caveolae); and (c) regulate the function of caveolae-plasma membrane caveolin release (Western blot). By the
associated hormones, receptors, and signaling moleculesmaintenance phase of ARF, marked renal cortical/proximal
tubule caveolin increases resulted. (for example, PDGF, EGF, src-related kinases, Ras, Raf,
Conclusions. Acute proximal tubular injury damages ca- endothelin, eNOS, etc.). Caveolin-1, the dominant mem-
veolar/DRM structures, as determined by cholesterol maldistri- ber of this family, can exist in either a non-phosphory-bution and caveolin release. Post-injury, there is a dramatic
lated, or a tyrosine phosphorylated, form. However, theup-regulation of renal cortical/proximal tubule caveolin, sug-
impact of phosphorylation on caveolin/caveolae functiongesting an increased caveolar mass. These findings indicate, to
our knowledge for the first time, that dysregulation of caveolae/ remains poorly defined [14].
raft microdomain expression is a correlate of, and potential In recent years, this laboratory has documented that
participant in, the induction and maintenance phases of isch- plasma membrane cholesterol is not a static membraneemic and toxic forms of experimental ARF.
constituent. Rather, it undergoes profound alterations
in response to acute cell injury. To date, the most notable
changes have been the following: (a) during acute cellThe classic view of cell membranes is that they are
injury, an increase in free cholesterol (FC) cycling to thecomprised of two-dimensional phospholipid liquid bi-
ER occurs, resulting in increased cholesteryl ester (CE)layers into which membrane proteins are inserted in a
formation [15]; (b) by 18 to 24 hours post-renal injury,relatively uniform fashion [1]. Cholesterol, which is inter-
dramatic FC and CE increases result (10 and100
elevations over control values) [16–19]; (c) these changes
are driven, at least in part, by increased 3-hydroxy-3-Key words: ischemia, myoglobinuria, DRMs, detergent-resistant mi-
crodomains, proximal tubular injury, experimental ARF. methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG CoA) reductase
(HMGCR)-mediated cholesterol synthesis [16–19]; andReceived for publication September 7, 2001
(d) part of the increased cholesterol traffics to rafts andand in revised form November 12, 2001
Accepted for publication December 10, 2001 caveolar structures [19]. This has been determined by
finding increased cholesterol content within cold Triton 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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X-100 insoluble lipid extracts (so-called “DRMs” or de- (DRM) fractions, followed by analysis of cholesterol
content (detailed later in this article).tergent resistant membranes). Of note, cold Triton insol-
ubility is commonly used to retrieve and subsequently Ex vivo ischemia: 4C. The following experiment was
undertaken to ascertain whether limiting ischemic tissuedefine raft/caveolar microdomains [20, 21]. The func-
tional significance of the above changes in cholesterol damage would alter ischemia-induced alterations in cho-
lesterol partitioning. To this end, the above experimenthomeostasis following tubular injury remains incom-
pletely defined. However, a substantial body of evidence was repeated exactly as described above in six mice, with
the exception that the 60-minute ischemic challenge wasindicates that plasma membrane cholesterol enrichment
serves to protect proximal tubules from superimposed conducted in experimentation buffer chilled to 4C.
37C in vivo ischemia/reperfusion. The following ex-toxic and ischemic attack [16]. In the intact animal, this
cellular phenomenon confers resistance against future periment was undertaken to ascertain whether post-isch-
emic reperfusion rapidly reverses ischemic alterations inbouts of acute renal failure (ARF), thereby inducing the
so-called “cytoresistant” state [22–24]. cholesterol DRM localization. To this end, eight mice
were anesthetized with pentobarbital and both kidneysThe above experiments raise a number of compelling
questions, three of which are as follows: First, while it were exposed through a midline abdominal incision. The
right kidney was subjected to renal pedicle ligation forhas previously been documented that raft/caveolar mem-
brane fractions are enriched with cholesterol during the 60 minutes while maintaining a 37C body temperature
with an external heating source. The left renal pediclemaintenance phase of ARF [19], the issue of whether
cholesterol shifts into or out of DRMs during the induc- was occluded with a vascular clamp  30 minutes, fol-
lowed by clamp removal, allowing for 30 minutes oftion injury phase has not previously been addressed.
Second, if a change in DRM cholesterol occurs during vascular reflow. At the completion of these interven-
tions, both kidneys were immediately resected, the corti-the induction of tubular injury, is there an associated
acute change in caveolin expression, further suggesting ces were isolated and subjected to partitioning into cold
Triton X-100 soluble and insoluble (DRM) fractions foraltered caveolae homeostasis? Third, given that choles-
terol overload is a seemingly constant correlate of the subsequent cholesterol analysis, as noted later in this
article. Eight mice, treated as above, but not subjectedmaintenance phase of ARF [16–19], is there an associ-
ated increase in proximal tubular caveolin, which would to renal ischemia, provided control renal cortical samples
for data comparison.suggest an increase in caveolae mass [12, 13, 25]? The
present series of experiments were undertaken to gain
Preparation of DRM and non-DRM renal corticalnew insights into each of these issues.
fractions: Cholesterol analysis
The frozen cortical tissue samples were homogenized
METHODS
in iced 1% Triton X-100, separating the tissues into de-
Cholesterol/DRM localization during acute ischemic tergent soluble and insoluble fractions, as previously de-
renal injury scribed in detail [19–21]. The cold Triton X-100 insoluble
fractions were designated DRMs, which are highly en-Male CD-1 mice, weighing 25 to 35 g (Charles River
Laboratories, Wilmington, MA, USA), maintained un- riched in rafts and caveolar structures [4–8, 20, 21]. (Note:
The successful separation of DRM from non-DRM poolsder routine vivarium conditions with free food and water
access, were used for all animal experiments. using these methods has previously been confirmed in
our laboratory by demonstrating that DRM fractionsEx vivo ischemia. Eight mice were anesthetized with
pentobarbital (2 to 3 mg IP), and both kidneys were obtained from normal kidney cortex are enriched in
sphingomyelin, relative to the Triton X-100 soluble poolsremoved through a midline abdominal incision. One kid-
ney was immediately iced, the cortex was quickly re- [19].) Upon obtaining DRM and non-DRM fractions,
they were subjected to lipid extraction [17]. The lipidmoved, and then it was flash frozen in liquid N2 (serving
as a control for assessing normal DRM cholesterol parti- extracts were analyzed for free cholesterol by gas chro-
matography (GC) as previously described in detail [17].tioning). The second kidney was subjected to 60 minutes
of ex vivo ischemia, induced by immersing it into a 37C The results were expressed as the % of the total choles-
terol (sum of free cholesterol in DRM  non DRMincubation buffer (in mmol/L: NaCl, 100; KCl, 2.1;
NaHCO3 25; KH2PO4, 2.4; MgSO4 1.2; MgCl2, 1.2; CaCl2 fractions) that was recovered in the cold Triton X-100
insoluble (DRM) pool [DRM cholesterol  (total1.2; glucose 5; alanine 1; Na lactate 4; Na butyrate 10;
36 kD dextran, 0.6%; pH, 7.4) [26]. At the completion cholesterol)  100%].
of the ischemic period, the renal cortex was dissected and
HK-2 cell culture experimentsflash frozen as noted above. The control and ischemic
samples were then simultaneously processed and parti- Cholesterol DRM localization experiment. The fol-
lowing experiment was undertaken to define whethertioned into 4C Triton X-100 soluble and insoluble
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acute adenosine 5-triphosphate (ATP) depletion injury blot analysis of caveolin as described below. Six mice
subjected to simultaneous sham surgery provided con-impacts tubular cell DRM cholesterol localization in a
cell culture system. To this end, HK-2 cells, an immortal- trol tissues for assessment of normal renal caveolin
expression.ized cell line established from normal human kidney [27],
were grown under routine culture conditions in eight Glycerol induced myohemoglobinuria. The glycerol
model of myohemoglobinuria was used as a secondT-75 flasks with keratinocyte serum-free medium as pre-
viously described [27]. At near confluence, four of the model of ARF to assess post-renal injury caveolin ex-
pression. To this end, 12 mice (6 control, 6 experimentalflasks were subjected to three hours of ATP depletion/
cell Ca2 overload by the addition of 7.5 mol/L anti- mice) were lightly anesthetized with isoflurane, and then
half were subjected to intramuscular hypertonic glycerolmycin 10 mmol/L 2-deoxyglucose 5 mol/L A23187
Ca2 ionophore [16]. The other four flasks were incu- injection (50% glycerol; 8.5 mL/kg administered in
equally divided doses into the upper hind limbs). Eigh-bated under control culture conditions except for the
addition of the ATP depletion/Ca2 overload challenge teen hours later, the mice were re-anesthetized with pen-
tobarbital, the abdominal cavities opened, inferior venavehicles (0.1% DMSO/0.1% ethanol). After completing
a three hour incubation at 37C, the flasks were placed cava blood samples were obtained for BUN analysis,
and then the left kidneys were removed. The corticeson ice, the media was removed, and the cells were rinsed
with Hank’s balanced salt solution (HBSS). The cells were resected as noted above, DRMs were prepared,
and the latter were subjected to Western blotting, aswere then detached into HBSS with a cell scraper and
recovered by centrifugation. The cells were placed in described below. The results for the control and post-
glycerol treated mice were compared.800 L of 1% ice cold Triton X-100, they were vortexed,
and allowed to stand on ice for 30 minutes, followed by
Caveolin expression in isolated proximalcentrifugation (13,000  g  15 min). The supernatant
tubule segments(non-DRM aliquot) was removed and placed into 3 mL
of chloroform:methanol (1:2). The pellet (DRM aliquot) Post-ischemia experiment. The following experiment
was undertaken to ascertain whether changes in wholewas broken up and 800 L of room temperature 1%
Triton X-100 was added (solubilizing the DRMs). This renal cortical DRM caveolin expression that was ob-
served at 18 hours post-renal injury (Results section)aliquot was then transferred to 3 mL chloroform:metha-
nol. Both the DRM and non-DRM fractions were then reflected, at least in part, a proximal tubule event. To
this end, five mice were anesthetized with pentobarbitalsubjected to lipid extraction and subsequent free choles-
terol analysis as previously described [17]. and subjected to bilateral renal pedicle occlusion for 35
minutes, as described above. Five mice, treated in an
Assessment of caveolin expression during the identical fashion but subjected to only sham vascular
maintenance phase of ARF occlusion, served as controls. Eighteen hours post-sur-
gery, the mice were re-anesthetized, the abdominal cavit-Since cholesterol levels are dramatically elevated dur-
ing the maintenance phase of ARF (for example, 18 to ies were re-opened, a blood sample was withdrawn from
the inferior vena cava for BUN analysis, and then both24 hours post-renal ischemia or glycerol-induced myohe-
moglobinuria [16–19]), the following experiment as- kidneys were removed. The cortices were resected over
ice and then proximal tubule segments (PTS) were iso-sessed whether a corresponding increase in caveolin ex-
ists. Since caveolin is localized within caveolae/DRM lated as previously described in detail [28]. Once isolated,
the PTS were immediately processed and analyzed formembrane fractions [7–9, 12], the latter were prepared
from the following two injury models. caveolin by Western blot, as described below.
Post-glycerol experiments. Four mice were subjectedRenal ischemia protocol. Six mice were deeply anes-
thetized with pentobarbital and subjected to a midline to glycerol injection. Forty-eight hours later, the mice
were anesthetized, the kidneys were removed, and PTSabdominal incision. Bilateral renal ischemia  35 min-
utes at 37C was induced by application of vascular were isolated as noted above. Four normal mice were
used as a source for control tubules. The isolated tubuleclamps. After completing the ischemia period, the clamps
were removed, the mice were sutured and allowed to samples were subjected to protein extraction and ana-
lyzed by Western blot for caveolin, as noted below.recover from anesthesia at 37C. Free food and water
access was provided. Approximately 18 hours later, the
Caveolin release in response to acute tubular injurymice were re-anesthetized and a plasma sample was ob-
tained from the inferior vena cava for determination PTS experiments. The following experiment was un-
dertaken to ascertain whether plasma membrane caveo-of blood urea nitrogen (BUN) concentrations. The left
kidneys were resected, they were placed on an iced plate, lin is an injury-sensitive protein, being released from
tubular cells in response to acute hypoxic damage. Tothe cortices removed, and DRM fractions were prepared
as noted above. The latter were then used for Western this end, four sets of PTS were isolated from four normal
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mice and equally divided into four aliquots in the above- Confirmation of caveolin presence in proximal
tubular cellsdescribed experimentation buffer (3 to 4 mg PTS protein/
mL). The aliquots were treated as follows: (aliquots 1 The following experiment was undertaken to further
and 2) control incubation (95% O2/5% CO2)  30 min; confirm that caveolin is a proximal tubule, injury-sensi-
(aliquots 3 and 4) hypoxic incubation  30 min (95% tive, plasma membrane constituent. Twelve flasks of
N2/5% CO2). After completing the 30-minute incuba- HK-2 cells were cultured in T 75 flasks under routine
tions, the extent of cell injury was assessed by % lactate culture conditions as noted above. Upon reaching near
dehydrogenase (LDH) release. Each aliquot was then confluence, the cells were then divided into two groups
centrifuged and the supernatants removed. The superna- of six flasks each, as follows: (1) incubation  4 hours
tants were concentrated10 with Microcon YM-10 cen- with an oxidant challenge (10mol/L ferrous ammonium
trifugation/filtration tubes fitted with 10,000 molecular sulfate complexed to the siderophore hydroxyquinoline
weight filters (Millipore; Bedford, MA, USA). The con- in 0.1% ethanol) [16]; and (2) continued control incuba-
centrated fluid was assayed for total protein (bichinchon- tion  4 hours (with 0.1% ethanol). At the end of the
inic assay method) [28], and then the samples were sub- 4-hour treatments, the cells were recovered (centrifuga-
jected to caveolin assay by Western blot. The relative tion of any detached cells  scraping of the plates) and
amounts of caveolin released into the experimentation subjected to protein extraction in the presence of prote-
buffer were gauged semiquantitatively by densitometric ase inhibitors [19]. The protein extracts were then probed
analysis. The amount of caveolin was also expressed as for caveolin by Western blot.
densitometry units/mg of total tubule protein released
Western blot analysisinto the experimentation buffer. The caveolin concentra-
tions so derived (densitometry units/mg tubule buffer Protein extracts were prepared from cold Triton X-100
total protein) were compared between the control and insoluble extracts (DRMs) of renal cortex using the
hypoxic tubule samples. method of Mendez et al [20]. In the hypoxic isolated
Caveolin detection in urine following in vivo renal tubule cell/caveolin release experiments, the tubules
injury. The following experiments were conducted to were pelleted by centrifugation, and a 1 mL aliquot of
ascertain whether caveolin release during acute cell in- experimentation buffer was saved and concentrated10
jury, as denoted by the isolated proximal tubule experi- as noted above. Urine samples were centrifuged to re-
ments (Results section), is also manifested by an increase move cellular debris, and the supernatants were saved.
in caveolin excretion into urine. In the case of HK-2 cells subjected to four hours of
(a) Ischemia protocol. Eight mice were anesthetized Fe mediated injury, and the isolated proximal tubules
with pentobarbital and their urinary bladders emptied obtained 18 hours following in vivo injury, they were
by direct compression. The recovered urine was dis- lysed in a lysis buffer containing protease inhibitors as
carded. The animals were then subjected to either sham previously described [19]. All of the above samples were
surgery (N	 4) or to 20 minutes of bilateral renal pedicle then analyzed for caveolin by Western blotting under
occlusion (N 	 4 mice). Following vascular clamp re- reducing conditions [19, 26, 29] using 10% sodium dode-
moval, the mice were maintained under anesthesia for cyl sulfate (SDS) pre-cast gels (from BioRad; Richmond,
one hour, maintaining body temperature at 37C. At the CA). In the case of the DRM cortical extracts, PTS
completion of the one-hour vascular reflow period, urine extracts, and HK-2 cells, 10 g of protein/sample were
samples were collected by bladder compression. The applied. In the case of urine, equal volumes (15 L)
samples were centrifuged in order to pellet any cellular were loaded. Finally, in the case of PTS buffer, the sam-
debris, and then the supernatants were probed for caveo- ples were equalized for total tubule content in the start-
lin by Western blot (detailed later in this article). Urine ing aliquot (based on total LDH present), and then equal
obtained from the four sham treated mice served as amounts (15 L) or each sample were applied to the
controls. gels. Samples were probed for mouse caveolin with
(b) Glycerol-induced myohemoglobinuria. Eight mice a rabbit anti-mouse caveolin antibody (C13630; BD
were anesthetized with pentobarbital, and four were in- Biotransduction Labs, Lexington, KY, USA). In selec-
jected with hypertonic glycerol, as noted above. The ted experiments, mouse anti-mouse phosphocaveolin-1
remaining four mice served as controls. Three hours (P-Tyr) was used (C91520; BD Biotransduction Labs).
later, the lower abdominal cavities were opened, and the The secondary antibodies used were donkey anti-rabbit,
urinary bladders were emptied by direct compression. horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-linked, IgG (Amersham-
The urine samples were centrifuged to remove cellular Pharmacia; Piscataway, NJ, USA), and sheep anti-mouse
debris and then the supernatants from the sham and HRP-linked IgG (Amersham-Pharmacia). Visualization
glycerol treated mice were analyzed for caveolin by was conducted by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL
kit; Amersham-Pharmacia), according to the manufac-Western blot.
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in DRM cholesterol content to that which was observed
in the above in vitro ischemia experiment (Fig. 1). The
increase induced by 60 minutes of in vivo ischemia was
not significantly different than that induced by 30 min-
utes of ischemia 30 minutes of reflow, the latter indicat-
ing that the increase in DRM cholesterol can persist into
a reperfusion period.
HK-2 cell DRM cholesterol localization following
3 hours of ATP depletion injury
Adenosine 5-triphosphate depletion caused a modest,
but significant, degree of DRM cholesterol enrichment
in HK-2 cells, with cholesterol levels increasing 17%
over values observed in control cells (29 1% in control
cells vs. 34 1% in ATP depleted cells; P	 0.015). These
results were quantitatively similar to those observed in
Fig. 1. Percent of total renal cortical cholesterol within DRM fractions the whole renal cortex/ischemia experiments describedin control kidneys and kidneys following normothermic ischemia (I) 
above (22% increase in DRM cholesterol content).reperfusion (R) injury under normothermic (37C) or hypothermic
(4C) conditions. The left hand bars show that normothermic ischemia
caused a significant increase in DRM cholesterol, compared to normo- DRM caveolin expression during the maintenance
thermic controls. However, when ischemia was conducted at 4C, no phase of ARFsignificant change in DRM cholesterol localization resulted (middle
bars). Finally, 30 minutes of ischemia  30 minutes of reperfusion As shown in Figure 2, Western blotting of DRMs
caused essentially the same amount of DRM cholesterol enrichment isolated from renal cortex 18 hours post-ischemic ARFas 60 minutes of uninterrupted ischemia (right hand bars), indicating
(I) showed a marked and consistent increase in caveolinthat DRM cholesterol redistribution can persist despite a period of
rapid ATP recovery, a characteristic of the early reperfusion period. expression, compared to control (C) tissue samples. The
BUNs from these post-ischemic mice confirmed the exis-
tence of severe ARF (184  7 vs. control BUNs of 21 
1 mg/dL; P 
 0.001). When these samples were probedturer’s instructions. Equivalent DRM protein loading
with antibody specific for phosphorylated caveolin, nowas confirmed by India ink staining [29]. Pre-stained
band was observed in either the normal or the post-SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) pro-
ischemic tissues (not shown). Thus, renal caveolin ap-
tein molecular weight standards were obtained from Bio-
pears to exist principally in its non-phosphorylated form.
Rad (catalog # 161-0305; range 116 to 22 kD).
As shown in Figure 2, mice subjected to glycerol injec-
tion also manifested a dramatic increase in caveolin (non-Calculations and statistics
phosphorylated form) 18 hours post-injury. The BUN
All values are presented as means 1 SEM. Compari- values for the post glycerol (G) and control (C) mice
sons were made by either the paired or unpaired Student were 173  19 and 30  2 mg/dL, respectively (P 

t test. If multiple comparisons were made, the Bonferroni 0.001).
correction was applied. Statistical significance was
judged by a P value of 
0.05. Caveolin expression in isolated proximal tubules
As shown in the third lane of Figure 2, proximal tu-
bules isolated from mice 18 hours post-induction of bilat-RESULTS
eral ischemic (I) injury manifested a marked increase in
Cholesterol localization in DRMs following
caveolin. This confirmed that the above-noted increase
renal ischemia in renal cortical caveolin reflected, at least in part, an
Ex vivo ischemia. As shown in Figure 1, 60 minutes increase in caveolin within proximal tubules (where post-
of ex vivo renal ischemia, conducted at 37C, caused a injury cholesterol increments have previously been docu-
significant increase in DRM cholesterol, rising 22% over mented) [16, 17]. The BUN values for the post-ischemic
basal values (P 
 0.003). When this same experiment and control mice used for tubule isolation were 191 
was conducted at 4C, no significant change in DRM 7 and 25  1 mg/dL, respectively (P 
 0.001).
cholesterol was apparent. This is consistent with prior Proximal tubules harvested 48 hours post-glycerol
observations that hypothermia markedly attenuates isch- (G)–induced renal injury also demonstrated increased
emic cell damage [30, 31]. caveolin, compared to controls (lane 4, Fig. 2). The BUN
In vivo ischemic-reperfusion injury. Sixty minutes of value for these animals was 145 10 mg/dL (vs. controls,
26  2 mg/dL).in vivo ischemia induced a nearly identical % increase
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Fig. 2. Caveolin expression in renal cortex or
isolated proximal tubule segments (PTS), as
assessed by Western blot. The first row dem-
onstrates a dramatic increase in caveolin ex-
pression in renal cortical DRMs 18 hours post-
ischemic/reperfusion injury (I), compared to
sham treated controls (C). The far right hand
band within the first row demonstrates the
caveolin standard, migrating at 22 kD. The
second row demonstrates increased caveolin
in renal cortical DRMs 48-hours post-glycerol
(G) induced ARF. The third and fourth rows
demonstrate increased caveolin in isolated
proximal tubule segments (PTS) obtained
from renal cortical extracts obtained at 18
hours post-ischemic (I) or post-glycerol (G)
induced ARF (rows 3 and 4, respectively).
The latter findings indicate that the increase
in caveolin observed in renal cortical tissues
reflected, at least in part, a proximal tubule
event.
Fig. 3. Caveolin release following hypoxic cell injury. The hypoxia (H)
protocol induced substantial lethal cell injury, as reflected by LDH
release (left panel). A correlate of this injury was an increase in total
protein release into the incubation medium (middle panel). However,
Fig. 4. Caveolin release from isolated proximal tubule segments ina much greater (10) increase in caveolin release was observed, as
response to control (C) and hypoxic (H) incubations. The media ob-indicated by factoring the released caveolin by the medium total protein
tained from control oxygenated tubules demonstrated essentially nocontent (right hand panel).
immunoreactive material when probed with anti-caveolin antibody.
Conversely, the media from the hypoxic tubules demonstrated several
immunoreactive bands, the dominant one being at 44 kD. This was
the band that was quantified in Fig. 3.
Caveolin release from isolated tubules in response to
acute hypoxic injury
As shown in Figure 3, 30 minutes of hypoxia induced
media total protein content, approximately a tenfoldsubstantial PTS injury, as reflected by a marked increase
preferential increase in caveolin reactive material (rela-in % LDH release. Concomitant with this injury was an
tive to total protein) was observed in the hypoxic tubuleincrease in PTS suspension medium total protein content
suspension compared to controls (Fig. 3; P 
 0.0001).(rising from 0.1  0.01 to 0.26  0.01 mg/mL; consistent
with cell injury; P 
 0.001).
Urinary caveolin excretionWestern blotting of the concentrated suspension me-
Post-glycerol samples. All urine samples obtaineddium demonstrated only barely detectable caveolin in
three hours post-glycerol injection, and which wereany of the suspension media from the control incubated
probed with anti-caveolin, contained a prominent immu-tubules (Fig. 4). However, hypoxic injury caused a dra-
noreactive band at 32 kD (Fig. 5). Several additionalmatic increase in caveolin immunoreactive material, as
minor bands also were apparent. In contrast, the urinediscerned by a modest band at 22 kD (migrating with the
samples obtained from sham treated mice showed eithercaveolin standard), and a major band with an apparent
no, or minimal, immunoreactive bands. Specifically, themolecular mass of 44 kD (suggesting possible caveolin
control urines showed no immunoreactive material at 32dimerization; Fig. 4). A few additional minor bands, the
kD, in contrast to the post-glycerol samples.most notable at 48 kD, also were apparent. When the
Post-ischemia samples. As noted above with the glyc-dominant 44 kD band was quantified by densitometry
and the values were divided by the tubule suspension erol experiments, renal ischemia, followed by one hour
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Fig. 7. Western blotting for caveolin performed on cultured HK-2 cells.Fig. 5. Western blotting for caveolin performed on urine samples ob-
Caveolin is clearly present in control (C) proximal tubular HK-2 cells,tained from sham-treated control (C) and glycerol (Gly)-treated mice.
confirming that it is a proximal tubule membrane constituent. TheSamples were obtained three hours post-glycerol injection or sham
amount of caveolin was decreased with 4 hours of the Fe-mediatedtreatment. The control urine samples had virtually no immunodetect-
oxidant attack, indicating its susceptibility to injury. Of note, previousable bands. In contrast, all four urine samples obtained from myohemo-
studies have indicated that this 4-hour oxidant challenge is insufficientglobinuric mice demonstrated a prominent band at32 kD and several
to induce tubular cell death (as denoted by a lack of increase in LDHminor bands at 44 kD.
release).
probed with anti-caveolin antibody (migrating with the
caveolin standard). When the cells were exposed to the
four-hour Fe-mediated oxidant challenge, a clear de-
crease in caveolin expression resulted. Hence, these
HK-2 cell experiments (1) confirmed that caveolin is a
normal constituent of proximal tubular epithelium, and
(2) supported the above in vivo and isolated tubule ex-
perimental observations which indicate that caveolin is
a target of acute tubular injury.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies from this laboratory have demon-
strated that maintenance of normal cholesterol homeo-Fig. 6. Western blotting for caveolin performed on urine samples ob-
tained from sham treated control (C) and post-ischemic (I) mice. The stasis, and caveolar structure, are critical to proximal
control samples demonstrated barely discernible immunoreactive mate- tubular cell viability. These conclusions are based on therial, with a small band being apparent at 22 kD (consistent with native
following sets of prior observations: (1) specific attackcaveolin). In contrast, the post-ischemic samples contained large
amounts of immunoreactive material, with the most prominent bands of caveolar cholesterol (with cholesterol oxidase [32])
being observed at 32 and 116 kD.
induces rapid ATP depletion, followed by necrotic cell
death in isolated proximal tubular segments [33]; (2)
destroying plasma membrane cholesterol esters (with
cholesterol esterase) reproduces these cholesterol oxi-of reperfusion led to clearly discernible immunoreactive
dase results [33]; (3) pharmacologic interference of nor-bands in urine, in contrast to the control urine samples
mal plasma membrane cholesterol cycling with P glyco-which showed minimal immunoreactive material (Fig.
protein inhibitors also induces ATP depletion, and6). As with the glycerol samples, the major band was
ultimately, tubular cell death [34]; and (4) reductionsobserved at 32 kD. However, unlike the post-glycerol
in plasma membrane cholesterol by use of a chemicalsamples, the post-ischemia samples also demonstrated a
extraction agent (methylcyclodextrin) decreases tubularnumber of larger bands, with a dominant one appearing
resistance to superimposed ischemic or toxic attack [16].at 116 kD. Thus, while both glycerol and ischemia
Because each of these observations point to cholesterol’scaused urinary excretion of anti-caveolin reactive mate-
critical role in the maintenance of cellular integrity, therial, the appearance pattern, vis a` vis their molecular
present study sought to further define potential changesweights, differed according to the nature of the renal
in membrane cholesterol, and its associated carrier pro-insult.
tein, caveolin, both during, and in the delayed aftermath
HK-2 Fe injury experiments of, acute tubular damage. To address these issues, either
ischemic or toxic (glycerol-induced myohemoglobinuria)As shown in Figure 7, cultured proximal tubular HK-2
cells demonstrated a single band at 22 kD band when renal injury models were studied. The former was chosen
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because it allows for precise timing of tubular injury, Thus, caveolin shedding does not appear to simply paral-
given its immediate onset with renal blood flow interrup- lel the severity of cellular damage. Interestingly, caveolin
tion. The latter model, while more insidious in its evolu- resides within the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane,
tion, ultimately produces substantial renal injury, thereby with both the C- and the N-termini having cytoplasmic
allowing confirmation of selected observations derived locations [12]. This indicates that the protein is not simply
from the ischemia experiments. ‘sloughed’ from the exofacial (outer) plasma membrane
The first notable finding stemming from the present leaflet in response to cellular injury; rather, it must fully
studies is that DRM cholesterol enrichment is an acute traverse the plasma membrane bilayer in order to reach
correlate of ischemic renal injury, based on observations the extracellular space. Clearly, then, its rapid appear-
that the percent of total cholesterol within the DRM ance in tubule buffer in response to hypoxic damage
fraction acutely increases (by 22%) during 30 to 60 implies that substantial caveolar/raft disruption must re-
minutes of in vivo ischemia and 60 minutes of ex vivo sult. Finally, it is noteworthy that caveolin appeared
ischemia. It has previously been suggested that plasma within the extracellular (buffer) space, in large part in a
membrane cholesterol migrates from the apical to the denatured form, as evidenced by the presence of multiple
basolateral membrane during ischemia, stemming from bands with molecular sizes ranging from 44 to 60 kD.
those processes that disrupt cellular polarity [35]. How- This raises the possibility of dimerization/covalent pro-
ever, to our knowledge, the present results are the first to tein linkage, possibly with caveolae-associated proteins.
document that cholesterol redistribution between DRM Thus, both caveolin loss as well as its biologic modifica-
(microdomain) and non-DRM fractions is also a conse- tion appear to be newly defined consequences of hypoxic
quence of acute ischemic tissue damage. Of interest, renal tubular damage.
imposing ischemia at 4C completely blocked this choles- To obtain in vivo confirmation that caveolin is released
terol redistribution phenomenon. Given that hypother- from proximal tubules in response to acute injury, its
mia confers much more protection against the conse- excretion into urine was assessed following ischemic and
quences than the extent of ischemic ATP depletion glycerol-mediated renal damage. As depicted in Figures
[30, 31], it would appear that DRM cholesterol enrich- 5 and 6, in both injury models, urinary caveolin excretion
ment is a result of acute tissue damage, rather than simply resulted, as assessed by Western blot. As with the iso-
arising from an energy depleted state. That ischemia- lated tubule experiments, the released caveolin existed
induced cholesterol maldistribution persisted unabated in a modified form, in this instance with the dominant
during vascular reflow, a time of rapid ATP recovery, molecular size being approximately 32 kD. This suggests
further supports this view. Finally, it is noteworthy that that acute cell injury either causes caveolin cross linking,
acute ATP depletion injury, imposed on cultured proxi-
followed by membrane release, or that molecular modi-
mal tubular cells, recapitulated the DRM cholesterol
fication occurs once the caveolin reaches the urinaryenrichment observed in renal cortical tissues. This
space. Finally, it is interesting to speculate upon whetherstrongly suggests that the results observed in whole renal
urinary caveolin might be a useful clinical marker ofcortex reflected, at least in part, proximal tubular cell
acute tubular damage. That it was observed only inevents.
pathologic urine, and that urinary caveolin size profilesThe functional significance and the mechanisms for
appeared to differ depending on the type of renal injury,cholesterol migration into DRM fractions remain un-
suggest potential utility in this regard.known. On the one hand, increases in cholesterol content
Previous studies from this laboratory have docu-have been associated with improved membrane resis-
mented that renal cortical/proximal tubular cholesteroltance to cellular attack [16], suggesting a potentially ben-
accumulation occurs within 18 to 24 hours of diverseeficial adaptational response. Alternatively, it could be
forms of renal stress, such as ischemia/reperfusion, myo-that cholesterol migration into DRM fractions reflects
hemoglobinuria, ureteral obstruction, heat shock, sepsis,disorganization or disruption of caveolar/microdomain
anti-GBM nephritis, and dehydration [16–19]. However,structures. To explore this latter possibility, we sought
whether caveolin increments accompany these choles-to determine whether acute cell injury causes a shedding
terol overload states had not been previously deter-of caveolin into the extracellular space. Since caveolin
mined. Hence, the final goal of the present study was tomaintains caveolar/microdomain integrity [32], such a
clarify this issue. The results obtained indicate that theresult would imply that these structures are, indeed, tar-
answer is yes, since by 18 hours post-glycerol or ischemic/gets of acute hypoxic or toxic renal damage. To this end,
reperfusion injury, increased renal cortical DRM caveo-caveolin release from hypoxic proximal tubule segments
lin expression was observed. It is notable that the caveo-was assessed. As shown in Figures 3 and 4, a dramatic
lin existed exclusively in its non-phosphorylated form,increase in tubule buffer caveolin content resulted. It
both in the normal and injured tissues. Thus, tyrosineis noteworthy that the caveolin release was more than
tenfold greater than that observed for total protein. kinase-mediated caveolin phosphorylation, noted in other
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cell systems [14, 36,37], does not appear to be an inherent viously been documented within proximal tubules by
renal event. immunohistochemistry is not entirely clear at this time.
Although caveolin up-regulation was apparent in renal However, that we have observed it in renal cortical
cortical DRMs during the maintenance phase of ischemic DRMs after Triton X-100 extraction and in isolated tu-
and toxic renal injury, resolution of whether this involved bules following renal cortical collagenase digestion sug-
proximal tubules required its identification in the latter gests that caveolin epitopes are normally masked within
tissue. To this end, proximal tubules were isolated from renal cortical proximal tubules, thereby preventing ready
normal mice and mice that were 18 or 48 hours post- identification by immunohistochemical techniques. What-
ischemic or glycerol-induced injury, followed by Western ever the exact explanation, we believe that the present
blot analysis. A clear increase was apparent in each of results are the first to definitively identify substantial
the post-injured tubule samples (Fig. 2), which indicates amounts of caveolin in renal cortical proximal tubular
that proximal tubule caveolin is up-regulated as a de- cells and demonstrate caveolin’s susceptibility to isch-
layed response to renal injury, accompanying previously emic or toxic renal damage. Finally, as a note of caution,
documented proximal tubule cholesterol increments we cannot exclude the possibility that part of the post-
[16]. Given that caveolin expression is thought to parallel injury renal cortical increments reflected, at least in part,
cell cholesterol levels [12], the finding of increased tubule non-proximal tubule events. However, that pilot immu-
caveolin content is by no means unexpected. In sum- nohistochemical data failed to demonstrate any post-
mary, these composite observations allow the following injury increases in glomerular/vascular or distal tubule
conclusions to be drawn: (1) increased cholesterol levels structures, and that dramatic caveolin increments were
are expressed during the maintenance phase of ARF observed in isolated proximal tubules, imply that the
[16–19]; (2) a disproportionate amount of this cholesterol cortical increases likely reflected, in large part, proximal
is distributed to the DRM fractions [19]; and (3) a parallel tubule events.
increase in DRM caveolin develops. Indeed, that both In conclusion, the present studies offer the following
DRM cholesterol [19] and caveolin are simultaneously new insights into cholesterol homeostasis in response to
up-regulated during the maintenance phase of ARF sug- renal injury: (1) during acute ischemic injury, the relative
gests that an increase in caveolae mass is a correlate distribution of cholesterol between DRM and non DRM
of this state. An unanswered question is whether the
fractions changes, with DRM enrichment being the re-
caveolin elevations parallel the cholesterol increments
sult; (2) this increase in DRM cholesterol appears to bethroughout the course of ARF [18]. While this study has
a response to tissue injury, rather than simply reflectingnot directly addressed this issue, the finding that caveolin
an ATP depletion state; (3) acute injury-induced proxi-is elevated in proximal tubules at both 18 hours post-
mal tubular caveolin release suggests that caveolarischemia, and at 48 hours post-myohemoglobinuria does
disruption is a correlate, and potential participant, inindicate that it is not merely a transitory response.
ischemic and toxic renal damage; and (4) previouslyIt should be noted that prior immunohistochemical
documented cholesterol accumulation during the main-studies have identified caveolin within renal arterioles,
tenance phase of ARF is accompanied by a dramaticmesangial cells, late distal convoluted tubules, and col-
up-regulation of DRM caveolin content, suggesting anlecting ducts, but not within proximal tubular epithelium
increase in caveolar mass. Given the plethora of signaling[38]. In data not presented, we have confirmed this same
molecules and membrane receptors that are known toimmunohistochemical distribution pattern. Neverthe-
be concentrated in, or excluded by, these structures, eachless, the present study clearly illustrates that caveolin
of the above findings could have protean implicationsdoes, in fact, exist in proximal tubular cells, based on
for the induction, maintenance, and recovery phases ofthe following observations: (1) caveolin was clearly ob-
experimental, and possibly clinical, ARF.served by Western blot in isolated proximal tubular seg-
ments and not just in whole renal cortical preparations;
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